Into the Forbidden Woods

Once upon a time,
There was a boy
named Jacob. And that
kid was curious! He
really wanted to go into
the woods behind his backyard. But his parents forbid him. They told him, “Never go in the woods!” Jacob loved adventures, and he always wanted to go.
explore. And you know that you should never tell a kid what they should not do. So Jacob did it. At nighttime he went into the woods.
he walked quietly and saw a baby deer. The deer looked at him in a strange way. It had something hanging on its neck. It glowed! It was a mysterious
glowing crystal necklace.
Just then he saw a grizzly bear in the moon light. Jacob wanted to go home but where was his home? He was lost! So he
started crying. The deer saw him upset and wanted to help him. The deer was magical! The crystal necklace was magic, and Jacob stopped. The deer took him home. Jacob's parents were happy to find him.
The dad wanted to hug him and the deer for saving his son. They all became friends.

From now on his parents let him go into the woods with the deer.